
Titan Volleyball Philosophy 

  

In high school sports, the main focus should be to teach young adults about 

the fundamentals of the game along with developing the individual's self as a whole. 

Coaches are educators. The skills of teamwork, sportsmanship, competition, and 

discipline are not only useful on the court, but in everyday life, as well. If they can 

apply those skills on the court, they can apply those skills to their academics. We 

believe athletes need to learn that volleyball is just a game and that faith, family, and 

school will always be the first priority.  

 We are committed to providing an experience that will enable each student-

athlete the opportunity to excel.  Being a part of a team is something special. We 

believe that our team is our family. We want to develop a culture that fosters hard 

working athletes that have the ability to function as one. Success in team sports is not 

measured by the individual athlete but rather the camaraderie and chemistry those 

individuals have with each other while working towards a common goal. The high 

school program will practice together. There is no better way to build a program than 

to have experienced student athletes working with younger individuals.  

 We are dedicated to each individual that is a part of this volleyball program. 

Each player will be treated fairly and with respect. We will be honest, open, and fair 

with each player. Playing time is not given, it is earned. The athlete will earn their 

playing time is not only based on athletic skill, but effort, attitude, character, and 

commitment toward the team and the game. We will strive to supply a positive and 

educational atmosphere that promotes healthy competition amongst players.  

 Finally, we recognize that volleyball is a game. Athletes want to play this game 

because it is FUN. The team should never lose sight of this fact.  

 

 

Win As One! 


